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This research is the design research of interface real world oriented “Reversible Interface” can be operated 
intuitively to get the information by overlaying while shifting two piece of paper with different side of color, 
one side is white, the other side is black. This system is available to place the different side of color two piece 
of paper overlaid toward the table, and to set on a predetermined desk in a range, and to operate shifting two 
piece of paper slowly. And this system projects information corresponding to the area in the vicinity of the 
paper from projector by calculating the color area of the piece of paper is taken by a camera that is disposed 
above.  






















































































































































































赤い線は検出した塊の最小 x 座標，最大 x 座標，最小 y

















図 4	 塊検知の図	 
	 
 



























































	 	 	 	 	 












































































































度理解できた」は 11 人，「3	 どちらでもない」は 6 人，
「2	 理解に時間がかかった」は 3 人，「1	 全く理解でき






















































図 13	 大量の紙を用いるインタフェース	 
	 
	 









1)Ben	 Fry，	 Casey	 Reas：Processing，Aesthetics 
and Computation Group at the MIT Media Lab，
http://processing.org/ 
2)BlobDetection library / v3ga 
A library aimed at doing computer vision by detecting 
blobs on an image. 
http://www.v3ga.net/processing/BlobDetection/ 
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